Radiofrequency Protection for You and Your Family

This article is separated into 6 sections, each of which can be individually downloaded. It is a 'work in progress' incorporating new information whenever time permits.

Section 6
References

1. Introduction; health effects associated with RF radiation; TV and radio; mobile phone masts or base stations; graphs showing change of symptoms experienced according to RF exposure levels; other sources of RF radiation

2. Sources outside the home; mobile phone masts (base stations); Televisions and TV transmitters; WiFi; interactive whiteboards in classrooms; kindergartens; hospitals; wLANs in offices; railway stations; rubbish tagging; transport; internet cafes; WiMAX; street lighting; bus stops; radar; amateur radio enthusiasts; local radio communication services; local broadband services; military equipment; police surveillance

3. Sources inside the home; mobile phones; digital cordless (DECT) phones; wired telephones; television; lighting; computer monitors; wireless mice; computer broadband connections; laptop computers; computer wireless LAN (local area network) broadband connections; dLANs/Homeplug devices; microwave ovens; baby monitors; alarm buttons; children’s games; burglar alarms; ‘smart’ utility meters; hearing aids; dental work; de-humidifiers

4. Measuring exposure, screening and protection; How does microwave radiation get in from outside? Windows; the glass; windowfilm; curtains; bed canopies; shielding sleeping bag; earthed grounding sheets; walls; paint; skirting boards and curtain battens; ceilings; doors; Why, when I screen out the fields, does my phone still work? insulation; phones; mains filters; dirty electricity; lighting; ELF noise to reduce RF effects

5. Personal Screening; shielding clothing; phone pouches and headsets
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